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Dear Grace Church Family,

Pentecost Sunday has always been a special day JUNE SUNDAY WORSHIP
in the life of Christian Church as it’s often called the
• June 6 – Mark 3:20-35
“birthday” of the Church. We deck the sanctuary
with red paraments and banners, and many members • June 14 – Mark 4:26-34
get in the spirit by wearing red. Pentecost also holds • June 20 – Mark 4:35-41
special memories for me as it has previously marked
• June 27 – Mark 5:21-43
both a first Sunday at a new congregation and the
date of an installation service.
However, it will be difficult to top Pentecost Sunday 2021 (May 23) as the
Grace Church family and friends gathered for worship in our sanctuary for the
first time in more than 14 months! Let me share some of the highlights:
All the worshippers happily abided by the COVID guidelines of
• wearing a mask and sitting well-spaced throughout the sanctuary.
Thank you!!
• The banners, the paraments, and the doves and flames on the cross were
beautifully created and arranged by Carol Parker and Susan Blair.
• A dedicated team of ushers and greeters, guided by the Worship &
Education elders, graciously welcomed members and visitors.
• The music and hymns were beautiful (even if we can’t yet sing along!).
Big thanks to Rev. Karen Hastings-Flegel, Gail Peterson, Meg Keeley,
and Kate Ye.
• We also provided our first livestream broadcast via Zoom and 31 people
were able to participate remotely!
th
• Finally, we started worship by celebrating the 100 birthday of Marjie
Tweedie!
We are looking forward to continuing to open the church campus as the
State and County COVID guidelines change in June. Your continued
patience is greatly appreciated as we do our best to keep the most
vulnerable among us safe and healthy.
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Grace & Peace,

Thank you to Grace Preschool for the colorful welcome that greeted people on Sunday 5/23
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june Birthdays
This is the second in a series of articles submitted by the Witness and
Ministry Team on the organizations that Grace supports in the community
and world through your generous giving and active participation. This month,
we are featuring The Interfaith Council of Contra Costa County (I4C).
The Council began as a Council of Churches in 1960 and became
Interfaith in 1997, widening its membership to include faith expression in our
growing pluralistic region. Members represent 109 congregations and
organizations and multiple individuals holding membership and affiliation
from a wide range of faiths including Baha’i, Buddhist, Hindu, Humanist,
Muslim, Jewish, Sufism Reoriented, Pagan, Religious Science, Sikh, Islamic
Sufism, Unitarian Universalist, Unity, and diverse Christian traditions.
Under the guidance of Executive Director, Rev. Will McGarvey, I4C
provides a forum for education, community service, and justice advocacy as
people of faith gather to share their beliefs, develop understanding, and live
out shared principles and values of faith in the community. Its stated mission:
We as people from a diversity of religions, spiritual traditions and sectors of
society, gather to manifest our unity as we promote the spirit of community,
service and cooperation through the work of the Interfaith Council.
I4C fulfills its mission through activities and services including:
Grace continues to update our
• ICARE (Interfaith Community Action Revitalization): organizing teams
systems and technology to better serve
from within our congregations that promote greater understanding between
you. If you are a smart phone user, we
people of different faiths as they collaborate to provide service to the wider
would like to introduce you to Grace
community. Current and planned projects: feeding the hungry and
Church's mobile app. It currently
supporting the homeless (breakfast bags, hygiene packets, mother kits,
includes a Church Directory and
etc.) interviewing skills project with Opportunity Junction. https://
Online Giving and we hope to provide
www.signupgenius.com/go/409084ea5ab28abff2-icare
links to our Live Stream services in the • SOJA (Social Justice Alliance): speaks out collectively on issues of
future. You can download and be ready
conscience; advocates for social justice at the policy-making level; acts
to use within minutes. If you are
when speaking and advocacy fail; and organizes community forums to
interested, please email me:
address critical issues.
gracepresbytreasurer@gmail.com.
• Winter Nights: independent non-profit committed to providing family shelter.
By Linda Neyer
• The Juvenile Detention Chaplaincy/ICHANGE: ministers to young
people in the facilities in Martinez and Byron.
San Francisco Safehouse
• The Singing Messengers: sends musical teams into nursing homes across
the county.
Another Grace Church
• Interfaith Climate Action Network: Advocacy on climate and pollution
ministry grant goes to San
related matters here in the county
Francisco Safehouse which
• Interfaith Youth Circle: brings young people together to build bridges and
shelters sexually exploited
strengthen interfaith leadership skills
and/or abused women in a
• Programs: learning opportunities to explore issues critical to our work and
confidential location. Women can stay
the world.
for up to 18 months where they receive
• Events Page: Community calendar provides an ongoing opportunity to find
individual case management, support
programs, events, speakers, and opportunities to connect with the interfaith
groups, health classes, financial literacy
community. http://www.interfaith-calendar.org/2021.htm
classes and more. When they graduate
• Interfaith Concerts: Member congregations share musical offerings with
100% find housing. Since 1998, 400
the broader community.
women have received 70,000 nights of
For more detailed information and to learn about upcoming events of I4C
safe housing. During COVID, Safevisit
their website at http://www.interfaithccc.org. Meg Keeley is the
house has also provided emergency
representative
for Grace on the Elected Council of I4C and is on the steering
hotel rooms, hygiene and staff support.
committee
planning
a new mentoring program for ICHANGE.
We wish we could provide more help to
these desperate people! By Liz Bradner
Happy Graduation: Andrew Fee, grandson of Sally Day, graduated
from Bishop O’Dowd High School in Oakland. He’ll be going to the College
In Loving Memory
of Creative Studies at UCSB in the fall. Congratulations Andrew!
Bob Stark ............................. 6/2
Mary Ann Littig ................... 6/3
Mariane Anderson................ 6/7
Loree Bunten........................ 6/7
Carol King............................ 6/9
Jan Zimmerman ................... 6/12
Kay Hatch ............................ 6/13
Lynn Lyons .......................... 6/15
Pam Bouey ........................... 6/16
Roger Schultz ....................... 6/16
Alice Aldrich........................ 6/20
Leslee Prahl .......................... 6/22
Ralpha Storbeck ................... 6/22
Jane Burkland....................... 6/23
Dan Owens ........................... 6/26
Jon Littig .............................. 6/29

Betty Jean (B.J.) Boone

April 18, 1930 - May 25, 2021

Birth: Stella Cheevaugh Lyons was born on May 20, 2021 at 7lbs, 9 oz.,
20 1/4” long. Stella is the first great-grandchild to Sharon and Don Lyons.
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On May 13 the Deacons and the Circles of Presbyterian Women held an in-person farewell for Mary Ann and Jon
Littig in the Oak Room. At the gathering, the Presbyterian Women Honorary Life Membership pin was awarded to Mary
Ann for her faithful service to the organization and to Grace Presbyterian church. We hate to see them leave, but we send
them off to Juliet, Tennessee with our love and best wishes for this latest adventure.
By Sally Day
Photos by Carol King

Barbara Odell and Reta Wilcox
present the award to Mary Ann Littig.

Sally Day takes
attendance.

Jon and Mary Ann Littig with granddaughter, Bridget and daughter Elizabeth.

Roz Cannelora and
Elise Teagle.

Carol Parker gives
a toast to the Littigs

Mark and Pat Burnham.

Jane Burkland, Judith Jones, Faye
Hutchings and Judy Williams

Grace Welcomes Worshipers Back into the Sanctuary on May 23—Pentecost Sunday
In April, the Session approved the church to
have our first in-person worship in over 14
months. Preparations were made for enhanced
ushering, social distanced seating and
attendance RSVPs in case of the need for
contact tracing. Everyone wore masks. The
congregation was not able to sing but Meg
Keeley graced us with her lovely voice as
cantor. Special music was arranged and
featured Gail Peterson on piano, Karen
Hastings-Flegel on cello and guest Kate Ye on
violin.
A highlight for all was a special presentation
to Marjie Tweedie who celebrated her 100th
Mark Burnham preached his first
in-person service since coming to
birthday on May 16. The sanctuary looked
Grace in April 2020.
especially beautiful thanks to the Pentecost
décor installed by
Susan Blair and Carol
Parker.
For the first time, the
service was livestreamed to those who
could not come in
person. A total of 88
people attended either
in-person or online,
including some first
time visitors.
Welcome Back,
Gail Peterson, piano, Kate Ye, violin and Karen HastingsGrace Church!
Flegel, cello and Meg Keeley, cantor, provided special music.

Marjie Tweedie with her
special wrist corsage.

Heart-felt Thanks
They just kept coming...
birthday cards, dozens of
wonderful birthday cards
arrived at my home in the days
before and after my 100th
birthday on May 16th. Your
beautiful cards, love and good
wishes made me so happy.
Thank you for remembering
my very special day.
Love, Marjie Tweedie
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Watch recordings of worship services anytime at
https://www.gracewc.org. Go to the Sunday Services
page and click on the links to view.
Listen to the latest Sunday sermon on your phone.
Dial 925-236-2487 anytime.
10:00 AM SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICE:
In-person in the sanctuary or livestream on Zoom.
OTHER MEETINGS ON ZOOM:
10:00 AM WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY
with Rev. Mark Burnham
9:30 AM THURSDAY CONVERSATION
& COFFEE with Rev. Mark Burnham
10:00 AM MEN’S CLUB:
Meets second Friday of each month
DEACONS’ MEETING

June 1 2021; 1:30 pm

WOMENS’ CIRCLES:

June 8, 2021; 11:00 AM

